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FAMILY#: 26 Number in household: 4 Race: 

       
 Great Aunt has just taken custody of three teenagers.  They were removed from their home and she was 
their own family nearby.  They are all adjusting and settling into their new routines.  She does not have 
the funds to buy them Christmas. 

   
Great Aunt (guardian) Age:  70 Height: 5’4” 
Pants Size: 12/14 Shirt Size: large or XL Dress Size:  12/14 
Sweater/Jacket Size:  XL Shoe Size: 7 wide  

 
Needs: Rain Jacket 

Likes: Palazzo Pants (solid dark colors), long sleeve light weight shrug, laundry detergent, pine sol, 

toiletries for the children 

Wish: canning jars size quart and lids, slippers and robe 

Additional Info:  likes hunter green, loves canning, gardening and chickens 

 
 

Boy Age:  17 Height: 5’8” 
Pants Size: 32x32 Shirt Size: large mens  
Sweater/Jacket Size:  XL mens Shoe Size: 12  

 
Needs: jeans, hoodies, long sleeve shirts, polyester shirts, socks, pajamas, full sheets/blanket 

Likes: football, baseball, Saints fan, Cubs fan 

Wish: left hand baseball glove (he throws right handed) 

Additional Info: loves red and maroon colors 

 
 

Boy Age:  15 Height: 5’8” 
Pants Size: 32x32 Shirt Size: large mens  
Sweater/Jacket Size:  XL Shoe Size: 12  

 
Needs: boot cut or slim jeans, long sleeve shirts, polyester shirts, socks, pajamas, full sheets/blankets 

Likes: baseball hat, Black Opium essential oil to make soap, Saints fan, Cubs fan 

Wish: left hand baseball glove (he throws right handed) 

Additional Info: loves hunter green 
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Girl Age:  13 Height: 5’5” 
   

Pants Size: 6/8 ladies Shirt Size: large Dress Size:6/8 
Sweater/Jacket Size:  large Shoe Size: 8 ½   

 
Needs: skinny jeans or leggings, longer tops to wear with leggings, socks, pajamas, robe, queen 

sheets/comforter 

Likes:quarter top black converse shoes, dove dry spray so fresh, sparking clementine water lily body mist, 

makeup 

Wish: softball bat, soft ball glove for left hand (throws right handed), black Adidas hoodie 

Additional Info: loves peacock blue 

 


